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DJs wanted 

Broadcast facility draws near to final stages 

Students in the University Center 
nezt fall will be liotening to feUow 
st.udentl over the beginning of a broad
cast system, said Bill Bums, Rfi'V 
(radio and television) profeseor. 

S.T.A.R.S. !Society of Television and 
Radio Studentol presented a propoaal 
for a student-run facility to the Univerai· 
ty Center Board earlier this year and it 
was acted upon by the board in March, 
according to Bill Lamb, University 
Center director. 

"The purpoae of this aystem is to 
serve the students of NKU with infor· 
mational, entertaining, and special pro
gramming,'' Lamb continued. 

The suggeoted facility will operate 
under the University Center Board and 
will be governed by a three-per110n panel 
con11isting of a Center Board member, a 
faculty advisor and a student represen
tative. 

Burns, faculty advisor for the 
system, explained that a meeting is to 
be held on April 22 to put together a 
working staff for the facility. 

Positions will be non-paying until the 
system develops to the point where it 
generates some income on ita own, 

SG candidates 

Burn• said. 
"We will aelect DJ o for the facility 

at the April 22nd meeting, Bums ex· 
plained. "Theoe positions are not only 
open to RlrV students, but to all NKU 
students who are interested. 

Burns pointed out that no FCC 
(Federal Communications Commissions) 
license is required-only interest, desire 
and enthusiasm. 

"Thoee who are interested will be 
trained on equipment that is used to 
operate the system," he added. 

According to Lamb, the funds to pur· 
chase the equipment will come out of the 
student activity fee. 

The proposed equipment will coat 
a3,463 according to an itemized list sup
plied to the Norljlemer. 

"The S.T.A.R.S. organization is will· 
ing to hold fund raising events on cam· 
pu s to help share any future 
maintenance expenses.'' said Lamb. 

Programming on this system will be 
determined through an assertainment of 
studenta likea and dislikea. 

'"There will be a heavy emphasis on 
relating campus activities and inform&· 
tion," Lamb explained. 

"The oystem itaelf will be housed in 
the amall room behind the information 
booth on the flnt floor of the Univeraity 

Center." Lamb added. "It would feed in· 
I<> the ellisting PA I<> be broadcaat in tho 
Univeraity Center. 

There are possibilities of broad· 
cuUng into the oecond floor lounge of 

the Science Building and during warm 
weather ape.aken could be eet up outside 
and the ayatem could service the cam· 
pus plaza area, but this would t-ake addi· 
tiona! lunda, he said. 

~4n~~,~-~~--~ 

Joan Schmidt (left) and Lynn Reed, members of the Delta Zeta Sororoty. toed a 
nbbon to o tree located on the plaza . The ribbon symOOiizes the hope thot the 
American hostages in Iron w1ll be released unharmed. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

Suggs, Bucalo reveal campaign platforms 
by Rich Boehao N--

NKU otudonu have the chance~
erciee their democratic rights nut k 
as the poUs open to determine tho -Stu· 
dent Government president for 
1980-Slochoolyear. 

Candidate& for praaident are Ci\hy 
Suggs, junior busineaa management ma· 
jor and the ftrat ever female candidate, 
and Sam Bucalo, sophomore organha· 
tion behavior management major and 
current Student Government vice
president. 

Suggs at.arted her atudent govern
ment career as a representative-at-large 
in the fall of 1979 and currently holds 
the office title of office administrator, 
which gives her a seat on the Student 
Government executive council. 

''I didn't run boca use I am a female. I 
ran because I thought 1 could do a good 
job." said Sugga. 

"Of course, I'm for women 'a rights," 
continued Sugga. "But I'm not what 
you would call a big women 's liber. I am 
looking out for the whole atudent body, 
not juat the women. •· 

Suggs ia int.ereated in a "very active" 
Student Government, including con
tinued action on many projects eeeded 
by the cun'8nt Student Government 
beaded up by her brother, Stuart. 

Current iesueo that Suggo has been 
giving thought to include free legal aid 
to atudent.a; improved communication 
with the students at Chase Law School; 
a free child-care eervice for atudenta; and 
a cbange in the student activity fee. 

"I would somehow like to aee the atu· 
deot act.ivity fee reduced," said Suggs. 
In light of recent problems with student 
activity fees, includ.ing the suapenaion 
of Polario, Suggo would like to see Stu· 
dent Government take a more active role 
in determining uae of the lunda. 

" I juat hope everybody gets out and 
votes." expressed Sugga. " We want to 
increase atudent input and this election 
is one of their big chances." 

Bucalo, who served as a 
representative-at-large for two 
semeatera, is now completing his second 
semester as Student Government vice
president.. 

'' 1 reaUy hope the pre&ident's office 
can be more active next year," said 
Bucalo. "I put in 30-50 hours of work a 
week, I feel like I am doing the 
president'a job now." 

Bucalo bubbles with ideae wh n ask
ed about aome of the iaaues facing the 
candidates and Student Government as 
• body. 

"I can't promiee anything. It is im· 
poaaible to maka promi101 from thio of· 
flee," h11aid. "The only thingo I can oay 

I will do for sure ia work hard and liaten 
to the atudenta. " 

Current problems facing Student 
Government in Bucalo'a eyes include 
the relocation of the Radio-Televilion 
department, tho need for a otudent child· 
care aervice, and rising tuition. 

One of tho beat benefit. of going to 
achool in Kentucky, according to 
Bucalo, a resident of Delhi, Ohio, i1 get
ting quality education for a reasonable 
price. 

"Student. could now be facing a 
yearly tuition increaee of five to aeven 
percent, and that is one thing that gets 
them really upset. 

" I realize tuition increasea are 
necesaary, but 88 the repreaentative of 
the studenta it is our job to help them 
out as much as we can." 

Bucalo admits that his out-of-state 
status creates a new aituation becauae 
current. law atat.es only a Kentucky reai
dent can ait on the Board of Regents of a 
university. The Student Government 
pre8ident 's seat on the Board of Regenta 
hal boen one of the coveted aapecta of 
the office. 

" Having a tudent Government 
preaident and a aeperate atudent regent 
could be a big advantago," said Bucalo. 

"We would have a voting member on 
the board and the preoident would be 
eaoUy recognlaed at the -tlngo •• an 

important repreeentative of the atudent 
intereot." 

Bucalo and Suggs will participate in 
a preoidonUal debet., open I<> the public, 
in the University Center Theatre on 
Monday, April 14, at 12 p .m .. 
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lnfersession courses 
offer innovation, fun 

Striving to give students an outlet. to 
Bummer study t.hat offers both innova· 
tion and fun , NKU wiU offer a series of 
interse&sion courses May 12, through 
May 30. 

The courees will cover 16 weeks of 
'''Orkin three, and orrer as many as three 
semester houn of credit. 

Advance registration for t.he In· 
t.er&easion program will be held April 23 
from 11:30 a.m. t.o 8 p.m in the Universi
ty Center Ballroom. 

The course li&tinge are as follows: 
Art Appreciation (Art 100)-Art Ap· 

predation is a three credit. hour studio 
course in which student! e.xplore dif· 
ferent media and technique&. Prior art 
experience in not required or expected. 

Photo Workohop (Art 492)-Photo 
Workshop is an intense three credit 
hour, two-week photographic investiga· 
lion. meeting from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
May 19·23. 26·30. Studento work closely 
with visiting guest artists. 

Ornithology (Bio 307)-The four credit 
hour course in Ornithology is intended 
t.o introduce the student to the world of 
birds, with activities both in the 
classroom and in the field . The class will 
be limited to 12 students. 

Spring Flora IBio 129)-The one credit 
hour course covers identification of spr· 
ing wildflowers and rises of our local 
planl.s. 

Cardovascular Physiology fBio 
366)--Using an integrated lecture
laboratory approach, students will in
vestigate the functioning and regulation 
of the human cardiovascular system. 

Physiology of Drugs (Bio 367)-The 
one credit hour course covers the absorp
tion, mechanism of action and interac· 
tion, and physiOlogiCal effects of com
mon drug groups. 

Phyeiology of Sexuality fBio 
368)-Physiology of human sexuality in· 
eluding anatomy, normal and 
pathological function contraception and 
venereal diwase, will be studied. 

Introduction to Busineas IBue 
100-01)-This three credit hour course is a 
comprehensive survey of the major fuc· 
tiona of business.Students in this course 

ews Capsule 

can gain an understanding of the 
decislon·mak.ing process in industrial 
organJzatlons, of capitalism, and how 
the capit.alisticbuainess functions. 

Selective Topics in Education: Legal 
and Cltiunoblp Education (Edu 699)-A 
three credit hour courae designed to help 
teachers improve their underat.anding of 
law·relat.ed and citizenship education. 
Open to secondary and elementary 
claaaroom t.eachera. 

Introduction to Literature IEng 
200)-Deoigned especially for lnteroes· 
aion. thia three credit hour course will 
sharpen our critical appreciation of 
literature through the use of text. music 
and film . 

A Field Approach to Geography (Geo 
1501-Studenu will be introduced to 
geography through experience in the 
field·ie., the Northern Kentucky area. 

The Civil War and Reconstruction 
(His 417)-A study of the cauaes of the 
Civil War, the conflict it self, and the 
poat·war Reconstruciton period. 

AJsebra (Mat 1(10)-Most of the topics 
included in two years of high school 
algebra will be covered in this three 
credit hour course. It is self-paced, with 
some small group discussions. Grades 
will be based upon the numbers of units 
passed. 

Ph.il08ophy and Popular American 
Muolc (Phil 199)-The three credit hour 
course ia a philosophical analysis and 
personal value clarification of moder.n 
rock. disco, and folk music as significant 
modes of self-disclosure and authentic 
comm unication in contemporary 
American culture. The philosophical 
study of American rock, disco, and folk 
music will be designed to focus on the 
impact this music has on the mode of 
self-awareness rather than mere absorp· 
lion is important today in light of the 
enormous impact of. this music. 

StsteiLocal Politico (Pee 101)-State 
and Local Politics will be taught in a 
nontraditional manner. The experience 
and problems that students bring t.o the 
three credit hour course will provide the 
foci of the course. Written work wiJI take 
the form of a daily log that will show the 

Noted musician John Hartford played the bon1o and f1ddle, and danced before 
a pocked coffeehouse, sponsored by the Umvers1ty Cent.er Board, m •he cofetena, 
Solurdqy evenmg. Apnl 5. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

student's development from day 1. 
Psychological Testa and 

Meaauremea&e (Psy 305)-Students will 
concentrate on the theories, issues, and 
problems of test design, use, and evalua
tion. Specific tests will be used as ex· 
amples of problems and attempts at 
their solution. 

Training Group Theory and Lab IPey 
350)-Study of small groups. Develop· 
ment of personal awareness and in· 
terpersonal effectiveness. 

Society and Health (Soc 399)-The 
l.hree credit hour course examines the 
complez relationship between the U.S. 

health care system and other social, 
economic and political institutions in 
America. It reviews various definitions 
of health and their implications. 

Pollee and Society (Soc 299Hn this 
three credit hour course, which is co
sponsored by Law Enforcement and 
Sociology, sl.udents will have the oppor· 
tunity to critically examine the socio
hiatorical development of the police, 
their roles as agents of social control, the 
impact of social change on their work, 
policing as an occupation, the influence 
of conflicting community standards on 
their profession and work, and the social 
characteristics of police. 

Smallexplosion in chemical lab iniures student 
An ezploaion in a chemistry lab in 

the Natural Sciences Building injured an 
NKU student, Tuesday afternoon. 

Wayde Smith, 20, of 134 Bellaire 
Place in Fort Thomas. was apparently 
preparing to weigh a beaker of Benzoyl 
Peroxide. According to an eyewitness, 
the solid came into contact. with a 
spatula containing materials that trig· 
gered the explosion. 

Smith was taken to Bethesda 
Hoapital in Cincinnati with severe cute 
on his right hand and arm. He is 
reported in fair condition. 

Simpson honored 

with Citation award 
Ron Simpao~, director of OFF· 

Campus Student Employment, has 
received the annual Citation Award 
presented by the Kentucky Chapter of 
International Association of Personnel 
in Employment Security (JAPES). 

The Citation Award is given to a non· 
employee, who has accomplished the 
most in employment services, explained 
Simpaon. 

" The events leading up to the award 
began a couple of years ago, when we 
were trying to get our off-campus 
employment program off the ground," 
aald Simpaon. To help aid their effort, 
Simpeon contacted Manpower Services 
and worked out a program where the 
two organizations would work together. 

"Our arralljfemenL ill working well 
and eo far as I know, it ia the only one in 
tho country," concludod Simpaon. 

Alumni Assoc. plans 

awards banquet 
Honoring NKU 's academfc 

students, the Alumni Association 
will hold ita si.xth annual award& 
banquet April 16, in Regents Hall 
from 12 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

During the banquet ceremonies, 
graduating sl.udenta will be 
welcomed into the Alumni 
Aasociation. 

Following a complimentary lunch, 
Alumni Affaire Official, Steve Toner, 
ezplained. that the university would 
diotribute 46 to 50 awards based on 
eervice or academic excellence. 

" We're growing a UtUo bit each 
year," etated Toner. "Thle should be 

our largest crowd ever with 41oo-450 
people." 

Special assistant to the president, 
Dr. Ralph Teosner, will be the guest 
apeaker. 

The Alumnj Association is also 
sponsoring a trip t.o the French 
Riviera this aummer in conjuction 
wil.h their international tour 
programs. 

Toner explained that the tour 
would leave Cincinnati on June 6, and 
return June 13, for a699. The package 
has several side optiona. 

Toner stated anyone intereated 
ehould apply now becauae the trip io 
already half booked and requirea a 
a200 depooit. 

For more information, go to 
Alumni Affaire in uc 336 or can 
292·6486. 
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Candidates & Issues 

rn~m~~ 
See the Candidates 

Hear Their VIews 

FRIDAY, APRIL 11 

12 NOON CAFES B AND C 

Bring your lunch and have a free soft drink, 
courtesy of Student Government 

FREE SOFT DRINKS 

MONDAY, APRIL 14 NOON 

UNIVERSITY CENTER THEATER 

and on TV monitors throughout the 
Student Center· 

See and hear 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT SPRING ELECTIONS 

TUESDAY APRIL 15 AND WEDNESDAY APRIL 16 

WHY SHOULD I VOTE? 
Vote for candidates for Executive Council, 

Judicial Council, 
Representatives-at-Large, 
Cluster 'Reps, CONSIDER THIS! 

and Program Reps 
Referendum and Constitutional Amendment 

High ranking officials In the Administration 
have as much as told Student Government 
that since less then 10% of the students 

UNIVERSITY CENTER 
PLAZA LEVEL 
GRILL LEVEL 

SCIENCE BLDG . PLAZA LEVEL 

vote In the elections, "Why should we act 
as If SG represents the students? The 
more students vote, the more we can do 
for you. 

U.S. PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE POLL 
FAVORITE TEACHER SURVEY 

VOTE AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES AND TIMES 

HOURS 
TUES. WED. 

11-1 
11-8 

9-2:30 9-2 

PLACE HOURS 
TUES. WED. 

NUNN HALL- 1st FLOOR 5:30-9 
FINE ARTS- PLAZA LEVEL 12-1 10:30-1 
LANDRUM- 1st FLOOR 10:30 -1 10-2 

5•30-8;3Q 
CHASE- MAIN BLDG. LOBBY 5;30-8:50 
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New editor has tough, serious road ahead 
Thio time lt'o no joke! 
When I became oporto oclltor (by default! of thla 

pubUcotlon !DON tbon o year ago, I wrotAJ o 
humOI'OUo article detolling tho oven to leading up to 
my Inheritance and how I would oppr'*'h the 
coverop of NKU oporto. If you onjoy funny, rib
tlckllnjJ otorieo, you probably don 't remember the 
ortlcle. 

Loot week, I woo JUUDed 'acting ' editor of thio 
paper. My prodoceoeor hod mode plano montho ago 
to vocoto hlo pooition near the end of the ochool 
year, thus enabeli.n« himaell to coocentzate on 
ocholeotlc moterialo. 

Ao o rookie oporto editor, I knew euctly what 
woo upectod of me and refuood to fear the ourpri
whlch leld oheod. After .U, oporto writlng woo my 
main concentration In joumoliom and I hod hod o lot 
of uperience working with the previouo oporto 
editor 

However, as a rookie editor, l'm a little ekeptica.l 
of myoelf and worried how l'U handle thlngo. My 
primary concentration ia still in sports and I haven't 
hod too much work with the editorial oide. 

A year ago, through the uae of multiple one
liners and fast gags, I painted a picture of my 
predicament which sounded like it came directly 
from the acript of a television sitcom. 

Last week, the circumstances aurrounding my 
new editorship seemed to have been tailored for a 
cross between a situation comedy and a soap opera 
drama. 

On Friday, my firot official day on the job, I 
learned of the resignations of three of our moat im
portant ot.affero, the night before. Ao the ohock of 
this news began to take root in my mind, people 
poured into the office with complaints and 
criticizms directed at me-the new editor. 

I somehow survived that day and used a small 
portion of the weekend to prepare for my first issue, 

editor or not. 
Wodneoday, the matter wu ot.ralght.ened out to 

the point where I knew the upcoming loouo of the 
paper woo In my hondo. I otrua;led to rebound and 
prepare for o long night 'o wOl'k, hoping to Wl'IIP 
thingo up by midnight jan unuouoUy early hour!. 

Did I oucceod, you ook? 
Ao I olt here, punching koyo at 6:30 a.m. Thun

dey morning, I 'd hove to ooyno- 1 foUod ml-obly. 

But there'o alwoyo another day and another 
paper. I don 't wioh to bore you with along-winded 
._,)~on how I plan to rovolutloniu tho newopoper 
lnduot.ry or garner puUtzer prizeo. Howover, I do 
wont to make it clear that I'm here to do the beet I 
con for the remainder of the ochool year and hopeful. 
ly nut year, If I 'm oelectod to otoy on 1 1 editor. 

I foal thoro'• o lot that can he done with o otu· 
dent newopaper and I'm anziouo to try new ideoo 
and concepti. -Rick Dmnmert 

which wa1 to go to bed on Wednesday evening. YS T:S rl..R""E T UP I'VE. 
Monday and Tueeday, the two dayo in which I NOW GU L E 0 nl\ I • • • 

hadhopodtogetalotaccompuohed,weredioaot.er GOT ENOUGH PROBLEMS WITH IRAN AND THE ECONOMY. 
periods. Constant personnel problems left me hang· 1'---------------------------------------·.1 ing, wondering aimlessly whether I indeed was 

Letters 

If he/she ran the university, things would change 
Dear Editor . . claoo ochedule." Not an eeoy thing to read, if you It ooyo, and I quote: "Eng 101 Compooition 1 

IF I~ THIS ~~RSITY ... (yoo ~ 1t for 1t recaU. 13,0,31 Study and practice of esoay writing; reading, 
guyo, you re getting It! ... I d change • few things, you En eopanol por favor: Eng 101 - 07 LllO 10:00 writing and analyzing expooitory proae. 
bet I MWF St.aff Oh yeah, well now I've alwoyoloved to analyze ex-

Alright guyo, where 'o the lnt.erpret.ar. pooitory prooe- I'U definat.ely put that sucker down. 
You see, the academic a•pect, the learning 

aopect of coUege io tough enough. Learning your field , 
preparing for your future career- that's not easy 
stuff. But, it seems the ruJes and regulations that 
govern Northern 's student1, faculty, 1taff and ad· 
ministration have been designed in an attempt to 
make an already difficult t.aok- iropoooible. 

Where do I begin? 
Remember when you were a fre.hman. Sure you 

do, everybody doeo. Firotyou'regiven this thingcoUod 
an "advisor." 

This "advisor" person give• you a "trial 
schedule," and a "semester class schedule. " 

Now oU three of theoe thingo are deolgned to 
hinder not to help tho otudent. 

I moon here you are fresh out of high ochoolond o 
totalotrongerlthlo odvl- feUow) ooko you o oirople 
queotlon Uke, "W.U, what do you plan to do with your 
life?" FoUowod quickly by the COIDIDODt, "Yoo'U hove 
to moko up your mind you know, you con 't t.ako 
general requlremeat.a forwvor and beoideo mo and 
oomo of tho other edvioon ore going to LoDC John 
Silvor 'o for lunch In about 15 mlnutoe." 

So, noturoUy you botliD loolda&' at thlo "-t. 

Oh, try the Northern Kentucky University Cat.alog: And look, I think it meeto the general studieo,..,. 
O.K. quiremento un1eao I want toouhetltut.ea SCI fora MAT 

(Continued on page 5.! 

"If I ran this university ••• " 
Tell us in a letter to the editor. 

The NORTHERNER 
uc 210 
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On The Lighter Side 

SG elections: 
Get out the soap boxes. It 'e time again for 

NKU 'a own three ring circus- the Student Govern· 
mont Elections. Spring alter spring, after spring, 
Uke a stubborn wart, the candidates keep appearing, 
talking about parking, talking about student input, 
talking about brew on campus. 

But thie year 's preeidential race has an in· 
tereeting twiet to the aame old story. Believe it or 
not, right here at good old NKU, on the south aide of 
the Maaon·Db:on line, the race for the president of 
Student Government is between a girl and a lull· 
blooded Buckeye. 

Oh no, you say? Not here, you say? Hey, I 
couldn't believe it either. But it 's true. Our next Stu· 
dent Government president will be an immigrant 
from the waste land of Ohio, or a female, one of the 
dumb blond and ice cream social set. 

I don't lmow who to vote for. Not one good aolid 
male, born, raised and educated on the sacred soil of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky appears on the 
ballot. How in the name of Colonel Sanders did it 
happen? 

In one corner of the political ring wearing pink 
boots and satin gloves we have one of the gentle 
gender. Now I didn 't mind that we let them have 
thair fun with this ERA stuff and we cheered up 
thair drnopy little sad laces by giving them equal 
pay lor doing half a man 's jq_b. I don't even mind 
when they amuse themselves by opening an occas· 
sional door for me. 

But let 's all calm down and gather our senses. A 
woman as president of the Student Government of 
NKU? In my opinion, something is really getting 
out of hand around here! 

Letters Continued 

• • • • een1e, meen1e, me1n1e, mo 

I know eome of you th.ilik it would be cute to 
have skirts and stockings hanging around the SG 
office. Granted she is pretty, if elected we could 
never refer to her as " the top dog." 

Hey, forget the graphics. Let's reason together. 
Beauty ia only skin deep, but the female mentality 
goes all the way to the bono. 

What If the Rites of Spring turned into a week 
long roee show with constant bake aalee and a Jane 
Fonda film festival? What If the apeakar at my very 
own graduation ended up to be, heaven forbid , 
Thelma Stovall? 

How could I , as a newspaper reporter covering a 
Board of Regents meeting, maintain any pride as 
our own SO president floated about the room pour· 
ing coffee and displaying glazed sweet rolls. 

Bare loot and in the kitchen may be a bit harsh 
on our women, but president of the Student Govern· 
mont? The Commonwealth would be shamed. 

So you think you will just make you mark lor the 
other guy, you say. Well, get this all you loyal 
hillbillys, the other guy livoa in O.H·I.O. 

Now don't get me wrong. 1 ain 't got nothing per-

sonally against Buckeyes. I mean, I wouldn 't want 
my eiater to marry one, but I 'm 1\ll"e in their own 
Yankee way they can be real nice people. 

It all began when they built the Grsater Nor· 
thorn Kentucky International Airport. They otartod 
com.ing over here in droves. 

I guasa It's our own fault. We let it get started 
and here we are with a real problam on our hand. A 
Buckeye wantl to be Student Government preai
dant. I can only hope that Joa B. Hall and Happy 
Chandler don 't find out. 

Rumor haalt that this Yankee thought the Ken· 
tucky Derby wae Governor Brown'a favorite hat. 

I also heard tell that when he eats breakfast in 
the cafeteria he ordera the Indian Hill apecial, two 
pouched eggs, V·8 juice and NO GRITS! 

I don't know about ya 'll, but I'm acared. Pretty 
soon silk shirts and disco robes will replace bib 
overalls and work boots. Gale Catlett will replace 
Mote Hila as baaketball coach. The Ohio Stste light 
song will slowly creap into the repertoire of the 
NKU Jan Ensemble. 

It will be a aad day in the commonwealth when 
the polls open nu:t week. Loretta Lynn may even 
write a song about it. 

I gues1 there ia nothing we can do now. Even a 
couple choruses of My Old Kentucky Home won't 
remedy this dllema. The campaign signa are up, tho 
ballots ready, the whole stste knows. 

Who am I going to vote for? Heck, I don 't know. 
Tho broad or the Buckeye, what a choice. I think I'll 
just cloee my eyes, make my mark and except my 
shame. II only Adolf Rupp were alive, he 'd know 
what to do. 

'I beg you guys-do something about registration' 
(Continued from page 4.) 

and forget about 810 . Of course, no matter what I 
need at least 2 semestero of PSY or SOC or PH IL. 

Who'e Phil anyway. Ia that my advisor? 
Goeh, l don't know anymore. Anyway, I meeeed up 

this trial schedule thing. I spelled atoll wrong and put 
the section number in the course number box. 

I 'm very depressed. 
Now, I know I can't be the only person who get.e 

through this. Imagine this is only station 3 out o1 8 ata· 
tiona at walk·in registrat ions. 

What I 'm trying to aay guys, is that oven though, 
th...., may be problema getting a ysarbook stall; there 

he 'Northerne 

Editor-ln<hlef 
B...aineM manqtr 
New1editor 
FNt~«l.iUir 
Mab-up.W«w 
Sport.s ecbt.or 
C!uefpho ........... 
ChleftypeMtlM 

Rkk O.rnmert 
Sanda"'"* 

Jsy 8ed.eon 
K.lmAdaru 

o .or,. Solst.er 
S.llySw•ur 

St.eVeSt:heweM 
Donna Milkow11U 
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not""'elWJfolyl+lowofrhl~on·-"'Vodforl•l'l~otoon. 
locvtry.stoffor"""*''~ 

Tke Northtr'* '' pub/tWied w .. ~lr dl.it""' thl lalt 
orod'91'•1'1QM"'e\1 ... 5tadudo1'1Qholodayt.,~br«<k5 
ondl.o.Qrft w .... , 

n. Nortt.,..., '-*Yft ..,. ,..,._ 10 ~~ ,... 

'VPOQf~OI liOne of oil octYer!W!Nnl5 tl ~5 
obtectiQIIO~ 

The NQ.ri>eft•oH-<MO•IIoc~~~~~ rOQIII210Qitke 
Ul'lo....n.oty C..-ter NI(U_ H~<td ~ ICY .41076 
pt\QIIe:m5160 

may be parking problems; our concerts may not be 
the best and the copy machines may coat too much in 
the library, none of that matters if you can't get 
registered in the first place. 

As regiatra tion for eummer and fall '80 clasaee 
comes up, I beg you guyo-do something about 
registration-make it eaeier to get in here. 

IF I RAN THIS UNIVERSITY ... ! WOULD. 
Name withheld upon request 

African Inference 

questioned again 

Dear Editor, 
Thi• ia in response to the article " Junior co-eds 

plan getaway to African wilda" of March 2~ by IGm 
Adams. 

Could tho writer please elucidate what ho or ohe 
meant by the phraee '' t.hedark contifient of Africa ''? 

' 
Mufaro TafAtaona Mate 
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Almond finds work with youths meaningful 
by KJm Adams 
Northerner fo'eetures F.ditor 

Most of us are looking for some way 
of making school more meaningful 
After all, if we are going to be here for 
four or five years, we want to try and 
make it as enjoyable and worth while aa 
poaeible. While a lot of students are sti ll 
searching for this, Terry Almond has 
found it. 

Almond, 22, a senior psychology 
major. works at Altercres t, a residential 
home for boys 13·17 years old who either 
do not have a family or their family is 
incapable of taking care of them. 

"Sometimes kids are sent to us 
because they a have a problem," said 
Almond, " Most of the time their 
behavioral problems are a direct result 
of their family situation." 

Although Almond is an authority 
figure to the boys, he does not like to be 
thought of in that light. 

" I'm not a police man ," he 
commented. "The relationship I have 
with them is one of trust. I 'm more of a 
counselor than anything else." 

Almond has been working at 
Altercrest for seven months through the 
NKU Cooperative Education Program. 
He recently received a new posit.ion 
working with each child individually. In 
the past, moat of his time was spent 
working with them in groups. 

" The firat week is the most 
important," he aaid. " It 's o tooting 

Terry Almond d1scusses soccer strategy to some of h1s pupils ot Altercrest dunng 
o recreot1onol penod . (Steve Schewene, photo) 

period where they see just how much 
they can get away with. I admit it was a 
little hairy at first, considering some of 
the guys are a lot bigger than I am.'' 

The behavior modification program 
that is put into effect ot Altercreot 
involves a point ayatem, according to 
Almond. Each boy ia given a point sheet 
every week. Tho more pointe they get by 
the end of the week, the mon> privileges 
they receive. If someone gets very high 
pointe they are allowed to leave on their 
own as long ae they tell a couneelor 

where they are going and when they will 
be back. On the other hand, if someone 
has a very few pointe, he ia restricted 
and has to spend a lot of time with his 
counselor. 

Most of the boys at Altercrest attend , 
Eastern Hills Jr. High School, although 
there are some who cannot cope with a 
public school environment. For thoee, 
there ia a classroom facility provided at 
Altercreet. 

"Some of them can't cope with that 
ldnd of structure," commented Almond. 

In just aeven months, Almond has 
seen a lot of improvement in many boys' 
behavior. Some of them would react 
violently to what would seem to be 
trivial things. Almond attributes these 
violent acts to pent up frustrations 
which they have let out in some way, 
usually physical. 

" When they really get violent I just 
sit down with them and aoy, 'look I 
accept you aa a person, but I don 't 
accept your behavior '," said Almond. 
"SomeUmes people don't differentiate 
between the two and as a result make 
the person feel rejected." 

It is a give and take situation, 
Almond admit.l . Sometimes they act like 
little kids but moat of the time they help 
each other out. 

" If I'm etudying for a teat or 
something they'll aoy 'ok we know 
you 're buey eo we 'll leave you alone ' and 
they 'll offer to bring my dinner. Then as 
I 'm going out the door, they 'llyell, 'good 
luck on the toot'." 

There is a big turnover rate among 
employees at Altercrest and Almond 
admits if eomeone is there for a year, it's 
rare. He also admits it will be hard for 
him to leave. 

"This hoe not only been a good 
educational experience for me but it's 
also good ezperienC<! for life. It reelly 
made me take a more optimistic view 
toward life and I've come to realize how 
few. problems I really have, " he 
concluded. 
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RITES OF SPRING '80 
UNIV: BOOKSTORE SAI·E 

APR. 14-17 
REGISTER FOR A PANASONICAM-FM RADIO 

WITH EACH PURCHASE OVER $1.00 GRAND PRIZE 

WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED THURSDAY AT 12:30 

FOUR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY DAILY 

WINNERS WILL BE RECOGNIZED BY "Lucky" SALES SLIP 

SIDEWALK SALE 
PLAZA LEVEL 

PRIZES DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
BOOKSTORE- GROUND LEVEL 

1 0°/o OFF ALL MERCHANDISE WITH COUPON! 
• •I. . ~ . . 

--------------------------~-----------lU% 

lU% 

tn% ®ff lfurc1Jasr ®utr 
st.nn 

lttbttmablt at 

(£.xdubtng tt.xtbook.s anb class rings) 

lU% 

lU% 

~---------------~---------------------
BOOK BUY BACK 

APRIL 28th through MAY 2nd 
MONDAY through THURSDAY 

9:00 - 12:00 NOON 
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1 While Elephant Sale - Human Services 

2 Jailbreak - Della Zeta 
Hot legs Contest - Della Zeta Pledges 

3 Volleyball Tourney - VarSIIy Club (lronr ol 
UC) 

4 Car Bash - S1gma Phi Eps•lon (wesl s•de ol 
UC) 

Hamburger Stand - Sigma Phi Espsllon 

5. Plaza Picnic- P•kelii~S's's 

6 Gong Show - ~ \\\(1Ji 
P1 Kappa Alpha 

Pledge Class 
(caletena) 

7 Hot Pretzel Sale - Alpha Ot:tuco ~dmm~o~"_::,.-..,.k""-. ~:::.--

8 NKU NIGHT AT TOMORROWS - Cmcu,. 
nat1 

9 Name the beby box contest - all week- 1 
cent per vote. proceeds to go to Student Govem
menr Serv1ce ScholarshiP 

10. Hairy Chest Contest - Theta Ph1 Alpha 
11 Apple Bob - Panhellanic 

1 STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 
2. While Elephand Sale - Human Serv•ces 
3 Volleyball Tourney - Varsity Club 
4 Hot Dog Sale - S•gma Ph1 Epsilon 
h:.O Car Bash- S•gma Ph1 EpSilon 

t
~r~. 5 Buffalo Chip Flip Contes t - Speci~JI Serv. 

7~,~~~~~~o:h:~·:·p,:::·,:::.-CI::~ tKa~: ~Ep-
a Cookie Eating Contes t -

Theta Ph1 Alpha 

9 Rollerskate Parada - Pht S•gma S1gma 

tO Bailon Toss (1 1:45 a.m l- p, Kappa Alpha 

11 Hairy Chest Contes t - Theta Ph1 Alpha 

12 EggTosa - ~ Physical Education 
Majors 

;, 
'" 

f'rilt.y.Aprilll. lteo THI>I'WOATil l!l'lHI!A t 

1 ,,_ t) 

WB~~Bo~~IT 
1 STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 
2 Psychological Servlcea - CLOCKWORK I 
ORANPE- ? pm & 7 pm- UC Theat•e ~ 
3 ~paghelll F:<~t1ng ConieS! -
(ca·lelclla) ('}."". Delta Zeta : 

'+~ V 4 Volleyball Tourney - I 
~ VaiSIIY Club (hOC~)! ~ 

5 Car Bash - S•gma Ph• Eps11on (wesl s1dP .,, 'i 
UC) 

6 Gong Show - P1ke Pledge Class 

7 VW Stull Contest - Ph• S•gma S•gma (wesr • 
s•dc ol UC) I 
8 3rd Annual " Pikes on Trikes"- t2 noon 

9 Hairy Chest - Theta Ph• Alpha \t I 
Student Art Education Assoc. Art Sale .'\ 

~[il~~o~~TIP'"' 
I Toss Yer Cookies Contest- S•gma Ph• Ep
SilOn 

2 Water Pistol Fight - P1ke Lll S•s ·s 
Tug-A-War - P•ke lit S•s's 

3 Banana Race - Ph1 S1gma Pledges 

4 Mattress Stack - Student Government At· 
tempt to beat the Gumess Record 

r ' 5 Phone Booth Cram Contest - ""~ : 
Theta Pht Alpha ~ .. If~" .... 

6 Hairy Chest Contest - Theta Ph• Alpha 

7 Water Juggling - Physicdl Educat•oo Ma
JOrs 

Student Art Education Assoc . Art Sale 

1 Bailon Toss - P1 Kappa Alpha 12 noon 

2 Roller Chairs Race - Student Govemmenl 
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Live from New York, 
Gilda's "ready" now 

It seems pretty safe to say t ha t 
Sa turday Night Liuf! hat been a " rage" 
with our generation these pas t few 
years. For me pereonaUy. coming home 
earHer than usual to watch it has become 
•• entertaining and habitual as anything 
I can do on Saturday nighl8. The humor 
the ahow provides has supplied my 
friends and I with equally matched 
topice of convereation for once. not to 
mention the parties it's livened up. 
(Okay Melissa. Jet's hear your Mr. Bill 
imitation. ' 'Ohh nooo," ehe replies.) 

How much longer the SNL craze 
lasts, may very weU depend on how BOOn 
the rest of the Not Ready For Prime 
Time Players decide they are prime 
enough now t.o bite the Big Apple and 
move on to other things. 

Gilda Radner, (my fave) has been a 
regular on the program s ince 1975, 
winning her way into our hearts through 
such chara c ter s a s Ros eanne 
Roseannadanna, Emily Lit.ella , and Lisa 
Loopner. Her talent has won her an 
Emmy, and numerous offers for movie 
roles and even a television series. 

Not until last year however. did she 
do a major project outside of SNL. She 
went on Broadway to perform in Gilda 
Radncr- Liue From New York at the 
Winter Garden Theater. She was a hit . 

As a result; she has completed her 
first album, a recorded performance of 
the Broadway production. Now, the 

- Donna 
Milkowski 

st.age show has been releued in film 
form and titled Gilda LJve. 

Some critics choose to believe that in 
filming a stage production to make a 
movie of it, some things a.re lost in the 
effort. But for those of us who will 
seldom, if ever, get the chance to see a 
Broadway show, the movie version is a 
welcome sight. 

Gilda Live is complete with each 
segment from the Broadway production 
which consists of Radner's character 
creations. She opens with a zany number 
called " Let 's Talk Dirty to the 
Anima ls "'. The follow -up sketches 
feature Emily Litella as a substitute 
teacher: Brownie scout Judy Miller in 
her room acting out her own TV show; 
Punk rocker Candy Slice··Mick Jagger's 
bigges t fan; Lisa Loopner"s piano recital 
tribu te to Marvin Hamlisch, her idol; 
and Roseanne Roseannadanna lecturing 
to the graduating class from the 
Columbia School of Journaliem as 
replacement for Geraldo Rivera. (That 

3220 dixie highway 
erlanger kentucky 41 01e 
(606)341-1577 

DO YOU USE?? 

Buy 10 Get 1 free 

sketch hit home with this girl.) 
Redner is at her best, animating each 

character with impulsive energy. And 
funny? She was very . 

Between her costume changes and 
" breathers", Don Novella appears as 
Father Guido Sarducci doing madcap 
monologues on things like what Carter 
and Coolidge had in common {Both thier 
names begin with "C"'); What the 
American dollar is worth in relation to 
how much Big Mac it can buy 
nowadays; and a totally hilarious 
description of "The Five Minute 
Univers ity ", which even offers 20 
seconds for a spring break. Again, funny 
stuff. 

Paul Shaffer does his Don Kirshner 
introducing Radner as Rhonda Weiss 

and her Rhondettes, a 60's group 
making their comeback with "Goodbye 

Saccharin" . Sha boo bee, sha boo bee. 
Director Mike Nichols and hie crew 

filmed Gilda LJve over four nights before 
eold out audiences at the actual stage 
production last year. One advantage the 
film offers is the added focus on 
backstage activities. Overall, they seem 
to have captured the brilliance of live 
stage performance. 

The Saturday Night Liue " rage" 
may fade out before too long, like toga 
parties and Billy Carter jokes, but Gilda 
Redner may break out a new one. She is 
a craze all her own. 

Like Roseanne Roseannadanna 
would say: " It just goes to show-If it's 
not one thing, it 's another ... . 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don' t let the h1qh cos t of auto 
mob ile msurance keep you off 
the h1qhways Lenke Gross lnsur 
Jnce Assoc1JWS 1s sure to hJve 
1ust the coveraqe you need S.ncr 

Lenke Gross •s an Independent 
agency, we have the company 
Jnd paymen t plan JUS t right for 
you Come by and see us. Y ou ' ll 
he hllck on the road aqain 10 no 
11me l 

Lenke - Gross 
Insurance Associates 
781-0434 
26 N Fl. Thomu Ave 
Fl. Thomu , Ky 41075 

Fronk Gross 
Mike Brinker 
Robert Pitts 
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llD.~~9~ ~llD.®w® ~ ~llD.®m----------
Friday, Aprilll 

Dr. J erry Carpenter, a recent 
victim of a rattlesnake bite, will 
discuss his ordeal and present 
slides at 2 p.m. in Room N8-500. 
Refreshments will follow the 
discussion. 

T he Actor 's Theate r of 
Louisville will present In Fashion 
in the Fine Arts Theater at 8 p.m. 
For tickets and further 
information please contact the 
NKU theater department at 
292·5420. 

The University Center Board 
will show Animal House at 7 and 
9:30p.m. in the University Center 
Theater. Tickets are $1 for 
students with a valid J.D. 

Saturday, Aprill2 
The International Student 

Union will be having coffee hour 
in UC 108 from 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend. 
The Saturdays Children's Film 
Series will show "Tom Thumb" at 

10 a.m., I p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Admission is 50 cents for children 
and Sl for accompanying adults. 

Sunday, April 13 
Juanita Nelson performs in 

her Junior Recital at 3 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Center Theater . 
Admission is free and open to the 
public. 

Monday, Aprill4 
Einstein- The Man , a one act 

play will be presented in the 
University Center Thea~er . 
Discussion will follow. Times are 
2 and 8 p.m. 

Practice session for 
cheerleading tryouts will be held 
today at 4 p.m. in Regents Hall. 
Sessions will also be held on 
Friday, April 18, and Monday 
April 21 at t he same time and 
place. 

Tuesday, Aprill5 
Graduate Voice Student, 

Rebecca Haywood will have a 
recital at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts 

Center Theater. Admission is free 
and open to t he public. 

Thursday, April 17 
The University Center Board 

and the Fine Arts Theatre 
department will present Modern 
Dance/Kentucky in residence. A 
free mid-day performance from 
12:15·1:00 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom. Master classes 
will be held in FA-216 at 10:50 
and 2:30, on the main stage at 
2:20. 

The Museum of Anthropology 
will present Out There- Alone 
lslandin the University Center 
Theater at 12: 15 and 7 p.m. 
Admission is free. 

The Student Health Office and 
the District Health Department 
will sponsor a blood pressure 
s cree ning program in th e 
University Center Lobby between 
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Thursday, April 17, and 
Friday, Aprill8 

. John Prine will be in concerl 
at R~:.qerts Hall_ 911 Sa turday, Apri 
19. C.a l 292·5600 for information. 

The International Student 
Union will sponsor the Annual 
International Exhibition in the 
TV lounge area of the University 
Center. It is free and open to t he 
public. 

Friday, Aprill8, to Sunday, 
April20 

The Theater Department will 
present Tartuffe by Moliere at 8 
p.m. in the Black Box Theater. 
Tickets are 13, $2, and $1. For 
reservations call 292·5433. 

Free classifiedsr---·----------------~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for 
the months qf May, June, July and 
August. Sonsreno Apts. located on 
U.S. 'IT 2 miles from NKU. $125 a 
month. Call Stacy ~1-4111. 

WANTED: Female roommate to 
share beautiful 2 bedroom apt. In 
Ft. Thomas . Pay $95, plus 'h 
utilities (8.50) . Terrific view, 
French doors, wood floors , wood 
cabinets. Will be available lsi 
w-k of May . If interested call 

Claudia ~1 - 1322 after 6 p.m. 

MOVING, must sell. 1973 Gremlin 
X, power steering, air cond. Call 
Taml ~1 -1322 . 

FOR SALE: 76 Vega Hatchback, 3 
speed, radial tires , AM- FM 
slerea-8 track. $850 Call 689-7418. 

HELP WANTED: Bar Maids, no 
experience necenary. Circus 
Disco, 8149 Mall Road , Florence, 

Ky . 371 -0934 . 

To celebrate the Riles of Spring, 
the Varsity Club will sponsor an 
outside volleyball tournament. The 
first 7 dubs to enter will be 
accepted. 6 to 9 players will be 
allowed on the court at one time. 
For Information and to enter call 
292-5470 by Friday, April 11th. 

Many thanks to all who sponsored 
the Theta Phi Alpha Dance-a-than, 

~II 
iliforlllation fOr 

Q/j-CUIIIPUS emp/oymelll 

RIDE NEEDED from Park Hills to 
campus , Monday thru Friday 
around noon . Call Mike 291 -0043. 

NEED TERM PAPERS TYPED? Call 
331 -2684 belw"n 10 a .m. and 6:30 
p.m. 

WANTED: Dale for the Spring 
Cotillion, April 19. For those who 
f-1 lucky, call Chip at ~1-0129. 
No reasonable offer refused. 

• • 

IN UC LOBBY BOOTH 
APRIL 

22 & TUES. 
23 WED. 1Qa.m. 3p.m 
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Freeze Frame excels: 
WEEOOO I informs 

Few records cont.aining genuinely in· 
t.elligent lyrico con impress tho oor with 
such an unbleached emotional wallop as 
Freeze Frame can. Yeah, one bean 
critics critiquing th1t.t rock and intellect 
don 't mb, yet the reason for this alleged 
dichotomy is not some arcane Law of 
Art but a mundane fact of life: Most 
rock and rollers are idiots. (Gazing at the 
sales charta, one itchee to say the eame 
of the audience.) 

With Freeze Frame, Godley and 
Cnomo, a poirof ex-!OCC hands, succeed
ed in mixing the two with a net result of 
faaeinating words put to fascinating 
music. The music faacinatee because it's 
thoughtful, somewhot darkly melodic, 
lucidly arranged and very, very strange. 
The words fascinate because they 're 
thoughtful, somewhat unnerving, lucid· 
ly arranged and also very strange. 

Two fellow musicians help Godley 
and Creme with the material: master 
guitarist Phil Manzanera by col
laborating on two cute and by lending 
his venerable ue on one, and Paul Me· 
Cartnoy- of aU people-by singing 
superbly on tho last cut, "Got Well 
Soon." "Got Well Soon" ia dedicat.od to 
Radio Luxembourg, which recently 
changed fonnat to disco, and conse· 
quently the singer consoles himself with 
Radio Caroline. Ironically, Radio 
Caroline now rests at the bottom of the 
North Sea, aa the moored ship from 
which abo broadcast off tho coast of 

- Marek 
Lugowski 

Jtnjfand eank in etonny seas weeks 
after Freeze Frame had already come 
out. Both stations used to be the sta
tions to listen to for rock buffs 
throughout Europe. 

Probably tho auroat sign of tho 
album's multi·layered u.ceUence is the 
difficulty one encounters in deecribing 
it. On the firet listen the mueic eeems 
almoat unmuaicaUy clear, nearly flat. On 
the consecutive listens, the listener 
marvels at the freshly found dot.ail. 
Everything-words, guitar poaaagoa, 
percussive jewels-is expertly showcas
ed, prominent yet unobtrusive. 
Astonishingly, with aU that sound tho 
feeling one remembers the moet ia that 
of uncluttered, open spaces. 

As for voices, well, concentrating on 
English one can taste vivid visions, raw 
emotions, arresting conceptions, mer· 
ciless humor. Alternatively, one can 
simply drink those sounds that range 
from dreamy to bubbly to numbing to 
amiable-thanks to ingenious electronic 
alterations and plain vocal talent. 

Pollworkers are needed for Spring Elections 

PRIZES 
1st Prize: Northern Jacket 

(retail value $15.00) 
2nd Prize: $10.00 cash 

3rd Prize: Pair of tickets to the 
Prine/Redbone concert 

Two 4th Prizes: $5.00 cash each 
Consolation prizes include 

ARA coupons, pinball game tickets, 
and more. 

RULES: 
1. Sign up to work a poll at lhe Student Government 

office, UC 208. 

2. You may work '12 hour , or multiples of thai time. For 
each Vz hour you work you gel an entry in the 
drawing. 

3 No candldale for off1ce may serve as a pollworker. 
4 SG representative assembly members are eligible 

only afer work their required hour. 

For information, come to the SG office al UC 208 

Some things will be loat on some peo
ple I"Sbow me Brazilia/And I'll show 
you no Mardi Graa/ln the glass Can
tina " I, but others will not I" Lock up 
your daughters, Avon crawling!"). 
Either Jay, must rock be confined to 
nonsen 1 Godley and Creme's re!0\411· 
ding " Are You Kidding?! " still ochooo in 
mymind. ------

For news and views, and most impor
tantly , sounds of new releasee, listen to 
WEEOOOI on tho publicaUy-oupportod 
WAIF-FM 88.3, beginning at 9 p.m. on 
Saturdays. Aside from their valuable 
service for hanied record hunters, the 

WEEOOOI'o crew and friends 
eometimes manage the im· 
possible-interviews with the biggiee 
such aa Robert Fripp and William 
Bruford (both gentlemen's words of 
wisdom reprinted in this column were 
thus obtained!. True, you're unlikely to 
hear tho latest from tho Bee Geeo or tho 
Zepp on WEEOOOI, but if that ia whet 
you're after then you're really not a 
record hunter, are you? Anyway, as the 
friendly neighborhood record stores 
grow up into unfriendly shopping-mall 
record stores, any glimpse of what's 
good and what '11 not comes in handy. 

SUMMER PROGRAM 

DOWNTOWN YMCA 

Complete Physical Department 

Olympic Weight & Body Building Facility 
2 Gyms - Running Track - Pool - Sun Roof 

6 Courts (no court fee} - Karate 

FULL TIME STUDENT OR 
16 - 20 YEARS OLD 

SPECIAL LOW SUMMER RATES 
Starting May 12TH 

ONLY $25.00 (For 3 months} 

NAUTILUS CENTER 
ONLY $15.00 (For 3 months} 

(Nautilus Members must be "Y" Member~} 

12 SUPER MACHINES - 26 STATIONS 

Full Time Instructors 

Phone 241-5348 
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SAMPLE BALLOT 
FOR PRESIDENT 

Cathy Suggs 
Sam Bucalo 

write in 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 

Thomas J. Seiter 
Robert J. Anstead 

write in 

FOR SECRETARY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

Philip W. Grone 
------ write in 

FOR OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
------write in 

FOR TREASURER 
Joy Lacey 
------ write in 

FOR P.R. DIRECTOR 
Constance A. Vickery 

write in 
JUDICIAL COUNCIL 

Cindy Losey 
Dan Lunnemann 
Jo Ann O'Halioran 
Rod Lukey 
Connie Schultz 
Mike Arnold 
Bob Rosselotte 
----- write in 

REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY [Vote for no more than 10] 

Donna Eifert 
Bryant Bauer 
Steve Humphress 
Marita Seenlon 
Brian Humphress 
Bob Fender 
Bob Schrage 
Dave Macknight 
_____ write In 

FOR LEGAL EDUCATION 
_____ write in 

----~write in 

Of ali the professors you 've had at Northern, who would you 
pick as your favorite? 

_____ NAME _____ DEPT. 

Of ali announced candidates, who is your preference for 
President of the United States? 

PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVES [Vote for no more than 1 
in your cluster] 

FOR BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
_____ write In 

FOR FINE ARTS 
_____ write in 

FOR HISTORY 
_____ w·rite in 

FOR LITERATURE & LANGUAGE 

-----Write in 

FOR MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 
_____ write in 

FOR PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
_____ write in 

FOR POLITICAL SCIENCES 

Chris Beckman 
-----write in 

FOR PSYCHOLOGY write in 

FOR INDUSTRIAL & TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
----- write in 

FOR BUSINESS 

FOR EDUCATION 
write in 

write in 

FOR HEALTH & NURSING 
______ write in 

FOR SOCIAL WORK 
LaVonne Howell 

CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVES [Vote for no more than 2 in your cluster] write in 

FOR ARTS & SCIENCES FOR COMMUNICATIONS 

_____ write in 

----- write In 

FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

----- write in 

FOR EXPERIMENTAL & INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAMS 

-----write in 
----- write in 

FOR GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
_____ write In 
_____ write in 

_____ write in 

FOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
_____ write in 

FOR URBAN STUDIES write In 

FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
------<write In 

FOR MASTERS IN BUSINESS & ADMINISTRATION 
-----write In 

FOR MASTERS IN EDUCATION 

FOR CHASE COLLEGE OF LAW 

REPRESENTATIVES-AT-LARGE 
Mary Jo Earle 
Lowell Jones II 
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Triple threat Ryan 
gives NKU her "best" 
By Jennifer Lyon• 
Northerner Sporu Report« 

Many high ochoolathlel.ea dream of a 
coUege scholarship but few find the 
dream fulfilled in three sporte. 

Such was the case, though, with 
sophomore Brenda Ryan. 

When Ryan graduated from Camp· 
bell County High School in 1978, college 
ecouts were knocking at her door, but 
each for different reasons. She had offera 
from several junior coUeges in basket· 
baU and Eastern Kentucky University 
had contacted her concerning a 
volleyball scholarship. 

(}fl7'l!-.. 
Brenda Ryan 

Fortunately for NKU, they landed 
the talented athlete on a softballKholar· 
ahip under Coach Jane Scheper. Scheper, 
however, was not the only one to benefit 
from her abilities. 

Ryan walked onto Coach Marilyn 
Moore 's women 's basketball te.m and 
not only was chosen, but quickly earned 
a st.arting position. Her presence at 
NKU was euch an uset that thie year 
her K holarship was divided between 
basketball and oo!Lball. 

Although Ryan is kept busy with 
both aporta, she feels that the advan· 
tages far out-weigh the diaadvantages. 

' 'Playing both a ports keeps you mov· 
ing, but it has opened lots of doors for 
me. I've met eo many people but most of 
all I have gotten to do a lot of traveling 
that otherwise I could have never done, " 
ehe said. 

Included in thia traveling is her big· 
gest "thrill " of her athletic career: the 
upcoming trip to Europe. 

" I would have never been able to 
make a trip like this during college e:r.
cept through athletics, ·• ahe explained. 

Aside from basketball, Ryan ia a 
very important member of NKU'a 
undefeated ooftballl.eam. Last year, she 
was voted the team's Most Valuable 
Player, was named to the Kentucky 
Women's Intercollegiate Conference 
(KWIC) softball team and to 
demonstrate her versatility, waa named 
to the KWIC baaketballl.eam this year. 
She was also the recipient of the firat 
Keotueky Pu.t "Miss Huatle Award." 

ApparenUy, "husUe" Ia the name of 
the game for Ryan. 

''The moat important rule in a ports 
for me is to give your beet and be 
satisfied with the outcome. You can't 
always please everyone but peraonally 
giving it your best ahot makea the dif
ference," she stated. 

For Brenda Ryan that difference ie 
the winning edge. 

JOCK SHORTS 
To celebrate the "Rites of Spring" 

the Varsity Club will sponsor an out· 
side volleyball tournament. The first 
seven clubs to enter will be ac
cepted. Six to nine players will be 
allowed on the court at one time. 

For further informativn and to 
enter the tournament call 292-5470 
by Friday, April 1 I. 

............ 
Coach Mike Daley's track club finish· 

ed five of their members in the top ten at 
the Cardinal Relays at the University of 
Louisville last Saturday, April 6. 

John Lott placed fourth and Chris 
Wolfer finiahed aixth in the 
10,000-mel.er run. Lott's time of 30:32 
qualified him for the NCAA (Division II) 
Track Meet to be held in Pamona, 
California, May 29. 

Chrie Cowan came in fourth in the 
6000-meter, while in the field eventl 
Chaae Law School student, Jim BowUng 
grabbed a fifth placa in the javelin and 
Wayne Dammert finiahed in ninth place 
with a peraonal best triple jump of 42 

t , 11 inches. 

Anyone who is still interested in 
joining NKU 's track club is invited 
to try out for the team at any time, ac
cording to Coach Mike Daley. 

Daley said openinga are 
available in almoat every event and 
he would be pleased to have ae 
many participant& as poasible. 

Those who would like more in
formation should contact Coach 
Daley at 292·5118 . 

............ 
(NKU ocores first) 
Baseball 
Apr. 4 Wesleyan 1 Hl, 2-6 
Apr. 5 Indiana St. 2·4, 7·13 
Apr. 7 Georgetown 4-6, 7-6 
Record: 9-12 

Softball 
Apr. 7 Midway 6--2, 111-1 
Apr. 8 Loultville 7-6, 17·3 
Rec:ord: 1~ 

( f.'~·.}~i:~ 
O,..w..i 1),,.. Sol No.. I. 5""' 

SUMMER JOBS 

FULL TIME 
PLENTY OF WORK 

PHONE 579-8980 
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AC seeks to replace 
worn gym floor 
By Sally wauger 
Northettwr Sports EdJLOr 

Athletic Council (AC) member 
Clarence Tabor said that KU can ex· 
pect to have a new floor in Regents Hall 
by early summer, during an AC meeting 
on Tueaday, April 8. 

Tabor, along with Athletic Director 
Lonnie Davis ezplained that the hard
wood floor, which ia fashioned after the 
ones found in Freedom Hall in Louisville 
and the Coliseum in Cincinnati, will be 
portable and will come in four-by-eight 
sections to be installed before July 1. 

While Regents Hall will lose two 
rows of bleachers in the deal, the new 
floor " looks good" and will certainly be a 
much-needed improvement in the gym· 
nasium, according to Tabor. Bids for its 
construction will open April 26. 

In other business, Davis informed 
the AC in his report that approximately 
61 applications had been received forth~ 
position of head basketball coach at the 
present time. 

Although no names were given as to 
the perspective candidates, Davis com
mented that he felt "some outstanding 
people" had applied for the job. 

Davis added that by next Tuesday, 
April 16, t he university will cease taking 
applications and the field will be narrow
ed down to " hopefully. three or four 
people" who will then visit NKU. 

"A maximum of five candidates will 
be brought to campus for a day and a 

What would happen 
in the future, if the 

only alternatives 
were degrees of 

madness, and the 
result was correction 

through loss of 
"free will" or 

Clockwork Orange. 

WEDS. APRIL 16, at 
2:oo and 8:00 

UNIVERSITY CENTER 
THEATER 

BEST PICTURE 
BEST DIRECTOR 
-lllj 'f ' ti. .. C:II>I t!;~ ·Niuo o$ 

Presented by 
University Center 

Board 

hair or two days, " Davis explained. Dur· 
ing that time, each wiJl have a chance to 
meet and t.alk with faculty and s tudents 
before a recommendation is made. 

" We invite aa much feedback and in· 
put from the faculty aa possible." Davis 
said. "This is a t.ough job because of the 
outaLanding candidates.'' 

While some may be getting anxious 
over the prospect of just who will fill 
Mote Hils' shoea, according t.o Davis the 
Athletic Council's search committee is 
going to 01 move as quickly as possible 
with as much vision as possible." 

''To get the right person in here is go
ing to t.ake a lot of time," he stated. 

In his report, Davis also commented 
that the women's basketbaU team's trip 
to Europe was "moving right along" 
with the final payment for each person 
being turned in Tuesday and the dates 
of May 13 to May 22 being confirmed for 
the venture. 

In other business, Vincent Schulte. 
assistant professor of psychology and 
Margery Rouse, associate professor of 
literature and language were 
unanimously chosen vice chairperson 
and chairperson respectively, of t he 
Athletic Council for next year. Dr. Nick 
Melnick, the current AC chairman. is 
unable to seek a second term. 

Rouse gratefully accepted her ap· 
pointment to t he position, but added 
that she felt "certainly no one can follow 
Nick Melnick. He's done an excellent 
job." 

& Psychological ·--:.."::;..:::: ~!:~!-:-::~:.-=:-~~=-~::==E=:···=::'-
Servlces o. .... - ... - ...... w·-·· '"·• 
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" Heods I win , toils you lose! " 
NKU Karate tnstructor, Bill Menkhous, may hove uttered these words to h•s student, 
ROb Cordost, dunng a recent sess•on •n Regents Hall. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

MODERN DANCE/KENTUCKY 
APRIL 17, 1980 

12:15-1:00 "Mini " Concert , Bollroom, University Center 
10:50-12:00 Moster Closs 1, Beg. Modern, Donee Studio 
2:20-3:40 Moster Closs 2, Beg . Modern , Main Stage FA216 
2:30-4:00 Moster Closs 3, Int. Modern, Donee Studio, 

FA216 

-Sponsored by University Center Board and Donee Division/ FA 

-In cooperation with RITES OF SPRING 

-Everything Is free and open to NKU students and faculty 

-For Information. call 292·6304 
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UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS~ 

··CHILDRENS 
FILM SERIES·· 

SAT TOM THUMB-CHILDREN 'S FILM 11 
SERIES STARRING RUSS TAMBLYN 10 
a.m., 1 and 4 p.m. - UNIVERSITY 
CENTER THEATRE BRING YOUR KIDS! 

···TONIGHT-·· 
*THE ACTORS THEATRE OF 
LOUISVILLE- 'IN FASHION ' 8 p.m.
MAIN STAGE/FINE ARTS THEATRE CO
SPONSORED WITH NKU THEATRE DEPT. 

*ANIMAL HOUSE- STARRING JOHN 
BELUSHI 7 and 9:30 p.m.-UNIVERSITY 
CENTER THEATRE 

TUE MID-DAY MINI CONCERT WITH THE 15 
JUGGERNAUT JUG BAND 11 :30 -1 p.m. 

TILL CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 23 
EXHIBIT -FREE-UNIVERSITY CENTER 
BALLROOM- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. - OUTSIDE ON PLAZ~ ••• RITES 

MON EINSTEIN THE MAN-ACTOR WILLIAM 14 
LANDRY IMPERSONATES ALBERT 
EINSTEIN 2 and 8 p.m. - UNIVERSITY 
CENTER THEATRE FREE TO ALL! CO
SPONSORED WITH THEATRE DEPT. 
MID-DAY ROCK CONCERT WITH 
HIGHWIND - 11:30 - 1 p.m. -
OUTSIDE ON PLAZA 

OF SPRING···· 
THU MODERN DANCE/KENTUCKY FINE 17 

ARTS RESIDENCE 12:15 - 1 p.m. MINI
CONCERT- BALLROOM, UNIVERSITY 
CENTER FREE! CO-SPONSORED WITH 
NKU DANCE DEPT. FOR MASTER CLASS 

FRI 
18 

INFO. CALL CAROL WANN-6304 

WED STANLEY KUBRICK'S CLOCKWORK 16 
ORANGE-POP FILM 2 AND 8 PM 
p.m.- UNIVERSITY CENTER THEATRE 
FREE! CO-SPONSORED WITH NKU 

SPRING COTILLION 1980 "SHOWERS 
OF FLOWERS " 7 :30 p .m . AT 
MCINTOSH'S INN, CINCINNATI. MUSIC 
BY CLOCKWORK 

PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES JOHN 

SATURDAY APRIL 19 PRIN£ 
REGENTS HALL CONCERT WITH JOHN 
PRINE & LEON REDBONE 8 P.M. NKU 
STUDENTS $2, FACULTY AND STAFF $4. 

lefJil 
red bone 
For general ticket Information call 292-51 46, 5692 

UCB Hotline 24 hours, ~~~-!>olJU 




